Tournament Registration

Directions to The Crossings

Please register online at
www. Reggieslegacy.com or mail to
P.O. Box 73092, Durham, NC 27722

From RTP: Take Miami Boulevard towards Hwy 70
and Durham. Continue through the intersection of
Miami and Hwy 70 and the road will change to Sherron
Road. Follow Sherron Road for several miles until your
reach the intersection of Hwy 98 (Wake Forest
Highway). Take a left on to Hwy 98 (Wake Forest
Highway) and we are 1 mile on the right.

Questions: Call Eileen Andrews at
919-210-9366 or Darryl Brunson, Sr. at
919-740-8234 or email
Eileen@reggieslegacy.com.

$340 Per Team
Register and pay before
September 25th!

From Cary: Take 40 West and exit at 281 (Miami Blvd)
and make a right towards Hwy 70 and Durham. Follow
directions from RTP.

Includes green fees, lunch, cheat package, 20
merchandise raffle tickets and one entry to
50/50 raffle per player!

From Raleigh, Crabtree Valley Mall/ Hwy 70: Take
Hwy 70 (Glenwood) towards Durham. Take a right
onto Sherron Road and go several miles until you reach
the intersection of Hwy 98 (Wake Forest Highway) Take
a left on to Hwy 98 (Wake Forest Highway) and we are 1
mile on the right.

Company: ____________________
Address: _____________________
____________________________

Reggie’s Legacy
13th Annual Golf
Tournament
October 3, 2021
Tee Time 1pm

Team Captain: _______________
Phone Number: ______________

Promoting and Enhancing
Youth Development
in North Carolina

Email Address: _______________
Players Names:
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________

Reggie’s Legacy, Inc.

4. __________________________
Please indicate the following:





$85 per player
Silver Sponsor ($250)
Gold Sponsor ($500)
Platinum Sponsor ($1000)

Make checks payable to Reggie’s Legacy

Help us to continue Reggie’s legacy
and vision for our youth!

Help us to continue Reggie’s
legacy and vision for our
youth!

Reggie’s Legacy
P.O. Box 73092
Durham, NC 27722
Phone: 919-210-9366
Phone:919-740-8234
Eileen@reggieslegacy.com
Darryl@reggieslegacy.com
www.reggieslegacy.com
Reggie’s Legacy is a 501c3
non-profit organization.
All gifts are tax deductible!

The Crossings Golf Club
4023 Wake Forest Hwy
Durham, North Carolina
www.ReggiesLegacy.com

Golf Tournament Information


Registration begins at 11:30 am



Shotgun start at 1 pm



4 players per team - includes lunch



$85 per player by September 25th!
Includes: green fees, lunch, cheat package, one entry
For 50/50, beverages during the tournament, and 20 merchandise
raffle tickets per player

Prizes for:


Longest Drive



Closest to the Pin

Commitment to Our Youth
Reggie Andrews Sr. was always committed to
helping the youth around him. He always
lent an ear when they needed to talk and
gave them great real world advice. He would
always shoot straight from the hip so you
always knew what he was thinking and his
advice was straight on.
Big Reg grew up in Concord, NC and was
involved in the Boys and Girls Club during
his childhood. He later attended Duke
University and played football where he
earned the nickname “Chief”.
We support youth in the Concord and
Durham, North Carolina areas. Helping to
build a better foundation for youth is near
and dear to our hearts, so we hope that you
will find it in yours to become a part
of Reggie's Legacy!

Highlight your company by
becoming a sponsor!
Silver Package: $250





2 playing spots
Hole sponsorship with a
Corporate sign
4 Merchandise Raffle Tickets
Logo and link on Reggie's
Legacy Website

Sponsor Information
Durham Children’s Initiative
We promote the success of Durham
young people and their families by
providing a pipeline of wraparound
supports from birth through college and
career. DCI’s unified pipeline of family,
child and youth support delivers
compounding benefits designed to
ensure that Durham young people can
build the assets they need to sustainably
pursue their goals.

Gold Package: $500





4 playing spots
Hole sponsorship with a
Corporate Sign
8 Merchandise Raffle Tickets
Logo and link on Reggie's
Legacy Website

Platinum Package: $1000

Boys and Girls Club of Concord




Promotes and enhances the
development of boys and girls by
instilling a sense of competence,
usefulness, belonging and influence. It’s
a safe place to learn and grow. We
provide Keystone scholarships to
graduating seniors for their contribution
to the community and we support the
athletics program as well!!




8 playing spots
Hole sponsorship with a
Corporate Sign
16 Merchandise Raffle Tickets
Logo and link on Reggie’s
Legacy Website

Merchandise Raffle, 50/50 Raffle,
and Team Prizes following tourney!

